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Introduction

African lion (Panthera leo) populations, like those of other large carnivores, have
undergone precipitous declines in the last half century due to habitat loss and
human persecution. Lions are listed as “Vulnerable” by the IUCN and are
estimated to occupy less than a quarter of their historic range (Ripple et al.,
2014). At least 23,000 - 39,000 lions remain across the continent (Bauer et al.,
2016). Akagera National Park, Rwanda has for years faced the same pressures
as other parks and reserves across Africa. Akagera’s lion population may have
once been as high as 300 when the park was triple its current size, but political
unrest in the 1990s, habitat encroachment from pastoralists, and retaliatory
killings ultimately led to their extirpation before 2001. Creation of the Akagera
Management Company, through partnership between African Parks and the
Rwandan Development Board, has led to improved infrastructure and
strengthened law enforcement, allowing the ecosystem to recover to the point that
lion reintroduction is a viable option. In July of 2015, seven lions were
translocated from South Africa and released at Akagera.

Goals
Goal 1: Return lions to Akagera, from which they were extirpated in the early
2000s, to establish a new population stronghold for a species with a declining
population.
Goal 2: Re-establish a
complete ecosystem with
the full complement of
large carnivores.
Goal 3: Ensure that all
lions remain in the park
and that there is zero lionhuman conflict in the
communities adjacent to
the park, while also
fostering a feeling of pride
for the park and lions
amongst community
members.
Goal 4: Further
improve security of the
Male African lion in Akagera National Park
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Overview of lion release site

park to ensure the lion population is safe from poaching and human
persecution.
Goal 5: Increase tourism and revenue by reintroducing a species that will bring
Akagera one step closer to “Big Five” certification.

Success Indicators
Indicator 1: Lions exhibit “normal” social, hunting, and reproductive behaviors.
Indicator 2: The lion population increases.
Indicator 3: No lions leave the park and there is zero lion-human conflict;
support in the communities continues to increase.
Indicator 4: Poaching is prevented and no lions suffer human-related death or
injury.
Indicator 5: Revenue increases and tourism levels grow sustainably as the
lions provide a new attraction to visitors.

Project Summary

Feasibility: The future of lions in Africa is tied to protected areas and lions will
likely one day be confined to these areas if current trends continue. Protecting
these areas and current populations is the highest priority. Re-establishing
populations within historic ranges (“population restoration”) may also prove to be
a valuable conservation tool. Akagera National Park is a perfect chance for
reintroduction. Lion numbers were as high as 300 before extirpation in the early
2000s. The direct cause of extirpation was human-wildlife conflict as returning
refugees from the civil war of the 1990s poured into Akagera along with almost
25,000 head of cattle in the current park area (McPhearson, 2013). Improved
infrastructure and strengthened law enforcement has greatly reduced the threat
from poaching and the park has excluded all human presence not essential to
park management and tourism. A 120 km carnivore-proof fence was erected in
2013 to prevent future lions from leaving the park and to increase support for the
reintroduction by local communities. Akagera’s habitat is well-suited for lions and
is like the ecosystem and climate from which the individuals will be sourced.
Open plains, dry forests, and wetlands support a large prey base that resembles
those in South Africa, including cape buffalo (Syncerus caffer), impala (Aepyceros
melampus), warthog (Phacochoerus africanus), and zebra (Equus quagga).
Increases in population of key prey species that approach or exceed ecological
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carrying capacity estimates for the
park indicate the ecosystem could
provide enough food for lions, and
that lions will serve as regulatory
element to prey numbers. Akagera
is large enough to support
movements as male cubs disperse
from their natal groups and seek
new territory. Akagera may one day
support a lion population of 30 - 50
individuals given prey numbers,
water availability, park security, and
land area. Of the seven founders,
two females are sisters and another
two are a mother-daughter pair. All
others are genetically unrelated,
providing adequate genetic
diversity.
The Rwandan Development Board
pledged support logistically and
assisted in sorting out the proper
documentation for moving the lions.
Funds from donors have covered all
costs associated with the
translocation. Akagera’s community
liaison team has worked tirelessly to
gain the support of the surrounding
communities through sensitization
programs, outreach, and community
events like the Lion Cup football
tournament and drama
performances.

Post-release monitoring

Implementation: Five females were selected from Phinda Private Game
Reserve and two males from Tembe Elephant Park in South Africa, and donated
to Akagera by the source parks. All seven lions were kept in a boma in South
Africa for approximately one month prior to translocation. All lions were
vaccinated and have the proper import/export and CITES permits for moving
animals internationally. Upon arrival at Akagera, lions were released into a single
50 m x 50 m boma. Lions were held in the boma for one month for condition
observation, acclimation to the new environment, and bonding between unrelated individuals, per recommended practices (Miller et al., 2013). The boma
was constructed near a ranger post in the north of the park for easy access by
managers and secluded from tourist roads to reduce stress on the animals. The
boma was located near two lakes and two areas of high prey density to make
acclimation easier on the lions following release. Lions were released directly
from the boma on 27th July 2015. All lions were fully mature and the ratio of males
to females roughly simulated what may be seen in established prides. Although
the lions have origins in South Africa, Akagera is a closed system so the risk of
interbreeding with lions of the East African genetic line is minimal.
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Post-release monitoring: All released lions are fitted with satellite/VHF
collars for monitoring that send positional fixtures to a database. This is to
continue to build confidence and trust in the project within the communities and
for monitoring by management. Fixtures were recorded every two hours initially,
with the number of fixtures per day being reduced to three over time. Park
rangers make weekly trips to visually assess each animal and all sightings along
normal patrol routes are recorded. Eleven cubs have been born to four females.
The seven male and four female cubs have thrived through sub-adulthood. One
female, who did not bear cubs, died of injuries sustained hunting. All surviving
lions have shown normal social behaviors and interact with one another
intermittently, despite not forming a single cohesive pride. All have been observed
hunting successfully, both individually and in groups. The initial release was such
a success that managers elected to release two new male lions in July 2017.
Observational monitoring will be increased to examine pride formation, territory
partitioning, and interactions between the original lions and the new males.
Attitudes in the community towards lions and the reintroduction are continually
monitored by Akagera’s community liaison team and outreach programs to
sensitize the communities continue.

Major difficulties faced
Sourcing lions for translocation to Akagera.
Securing funding to capture lions, build bomas in South Africa and Rwanda,
and pay for translocation fees.
Ensuring the lions remain in the park and that there is zero human-lion conflict
while gaining support from adjacent communities for the reintroduction.
Securing the park to prevent poaching.
Maintaining a large enough prey base to support the initial seven lions, as well
as future lions as the population begins to grow.

Major lessons learned
Investing in practices to mitigate human-wildlife conflict is critical. Erection of
the boundary fence has kept all lions in the park and has led to major support
from the communities who have taken immense pride in the reintroduction
project. Sensitization programs and community engagement has also
increased support.
Support from government partners and donors is critical to assist with logistics,
sourcing, funding, and gaining community support.
Security is crucial to minimize poaching and persecution so that the lions can
adopt normal behaviors and movements within the park.
Ensuring the prey base is healthy enough to support the proposed number of
lions is essential. It is important to monitor the lions to ensure they are feeding
enough and to monitor prey to identify major effects of lion reintroduction to
preserve those species. Management decisions must be made to support the
reintroduction while also considering other species in the park.
Lions are a charismatic species and tourist will travel to see them. It is
important to monitor lion locations to aid guides in providing good sightings for
clients and to market the lions’ return to Akagera to promote tourism and
support for local communities.
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Success of project
Highly Successful

Successful

Partially Successful

Failure

√
Reason(s) for success/failure:
Lions are hunting successfully and interacting socially with one another.
Lions are reproducing successfully and 11 cubs have been born.
No lions have left the park and there has been no lion-human conflict in the
adjacent communities, including zero lion depredations. Community support
for the reintroduction is wide-spread.
No lions have been lost to poaching and the only lion death was due to natural
causes.
Tourism has increased in the past two years, up from around 12,000 from
January through June 2015 to over 15,000 in 2017 for the same months.
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